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von SALE.

POU SALE CHEAP Oak hall rack
with mirror, lnqulro nt J. T.

Brady's drug store. It
FOIt SALE One saw with U

Inch Inserted teeth, one 3 foot 8

inch solid saw Vi Inch thick, both In
good condition. Also engines, boil-

ers, etc., for saw mill and other
uses. CHAS. V. TOUH1LL, Scran- -'

t.n, Pa. 31t6,

THOIlOUGHnilED White Leghorn
eggs for hatching. Watervlllo

strain. Eggs 5 cents a vlece. Wil-

liam Hertel, Hox No. 4, White Mills.
U It1

TMAM HAUNESS, light, single and
double harness and all kinds of

kerso goods at MURRAY CO.,
Tloncsdale. 31t3.

FOR SALE Six-roo- m cottage with
small orchard, located In village.

Edw. O. Bang. So. Canaan, Pa. 23tf

HAVE YOU SEEN the new Walter
A. Wood Sulky Plow? Be sure and

nee It if you are interested in a
plow. MURRAY CO., Honesdale,

3113Ta.

SPRAYERS, Lime-sulphu- r, Pyrox
and all spraying supplies at Mur-

ray Co., Honesdale, Pa. 31t3

FOIt SALE Kelly & Stelnman
brick factory building, including e,

boiler and shafting. Inquire of

J. B. Robinson. 50tf--

LARGEST STOCK and greatest va-rlo- ty

of wagons ever shown in
Wayne county now ready for your
inspection at the MURRAY CO.,
Honesdale, Pa. 31t3.

FOR KENT.

nOOMS FOR RENT with furnace
heat. Inquire of Mrs. E. G. Se-- r,

1314 Thirteenth street. 31U

TO RENT cement house on

East Extension street. Hot and
tld water, bath and closet. Gas
and furnace. Inquire of Graham
Watts. Sleoitf

FOR RENT A modern house and
improvements with garden on

West street. Inquire Joshua A.

Brown. 29tf.

FOR RENT Five rooms and bath
on second floor, 1019 Court street,

inquire Bentloy Brothers. tf.

FOR RENT A ten-roo- m house with
all modern Improvements, includ-

ing electric lights, situated on River
street. Inquire of Jacob Demer,
C42 River street.

A SMALL STORE, In Liberty Hall
bulldingV for renU, .Inquire Bent-le- y

Brothers.'1' 1

MISCELLANEOUS.

ALL REPAIR WORK finished te

in all our different branches.
Sommer, Jeweler and Optician. 30tf

INVENTORY of our repair depart- -
a i. . o'r. flt.taltrwl.... Inlia Wfll- t-meui buuo "... j

ing to be called for. Sommer, Jewe
ler ana uptician. "u".
THREE experienced workmen at the

bench dally. All repairs llnished
at the shortest notice. Sommer,
Jeweler and Optician. 30tf

DR. B. GOLDEN, Optomotrist, (Eye
Sight Specialist), who conducts ex-

clusive optical parlors at 20 N. Main
street, Carbondale, will be at the
Allen House, Honesdale, on Thurs-
day, April 27, and at the Park View
Hotel, Hawley, on Friday, April 28.
Although Dr. Golden has over thirty
appointments for this trip, he will
ko prepared to serve several more,
who may find use for the services of

nnnmi.lrlsl IRVfi Slcllt
Specialist). If your physician cant
ure your neauuuuo, uuwou

Difficult cases of defective vision so-

licited. 32t2

LOCAL NEWS

Oslek Tribe I. O. R. M. No. 318,
meet ht (Thursday) in Freo-to- m

Hall.

There will be a Golf Club card
party followed by dance, Tuesday,
April 25.

Tho In rllps nf thn nantlst church
will hold their annual Easter supper
'fhurcday evening, April au. lnrsi
table ready at 5:30.

A fire plug at Tenth and Main
treets that had been leaking since

the recent $ 10,000 conflagration, was
replaced by a new one, Tuesday.

Mortimer C. Addoms, New
r 1, 1 ii ii i. ,it i .i ii li niLr fur ? 1 fl fn tlm
Honesdale Improvement Association
o De useu lowaras oeauuiyiiit; mo

village.

Wednesday afternoon at 2

'clock at tho Presbyterian manse,
Rev. W. H. Swift, D. D married
Harry L. Helstern, Honesdale, and
Ulss Margaret R. Ordnung, Seely-Till- e.

Wednesday afternoon at 4

'clock at the home of tho bride's
parents In Seelyvllle, George Schott
and Miss Lillian M. Hensey, both of
Seelyvllle, were married by the Rev,
TV. II. Swift, D. D.

Marriage licenses were issued
Tuesday, to Harry Lawrence Hei
stern, Honesdale, and Miss Margaret
Rachel Ordnung, Seelyvllle; also to
Appleton Price and Miss Eva u
Denney, both of Manchester town
ship.

Grace Episcopal church, Sunday,
April 23, services at 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. The sermon subject at
cjfcp morning service will be "The

"'Secret of a Wonderful Power." In
the evening an address will be given

d a practical topic.

The Easter collection In the
First Presbyterian church amounted
to 1129.

Work on grndlng the grounds at
tho new Park Plnce Armory will bo
commenced next Monday.

The following advertised letters
remain at the postolllco here: Mrs. C.
M. Bailey, Miss Agnes Murry, F. D.
Stevens.

Mbs Lizzie Kahl won the skates
offered by the management of the
skating rink last night.

Rev. A. L. Whlttaker will hold
service In the Presbyterian church,
Waymart, Sunday, April 23, at 3 p.
m. All persons are Invited to at-

tend.

The regular services
will be hold at the Berlin Baptist
church on Sunday nfternoon next at
2:30 o'clock In charge of Rev. G. S.
Wendell.

The usual services at the Bap-
tist church on Sunday next at 10:30
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school
at 11:45 a. m.; Young People's
meeting at C:30 p. m.

Tuesday night, April 25, there
will be u one mile wheelborrow race
on roller skates open to all. Three
prizes, first, second and third. Race
starts promptly at 8:30.

William Ehrlg, Carbondale, and
"Miss Ethel M. Horst, Seelyvllle, were
married Wednesday morning at St.
John's Lutheran parsonage by Rev.
C. C. Miller. They will reside In
Carbondale.

There Is some trouble with the
roof of the new Park Place Armory.
Hence no definite time can be set for
the dedication, until the armory has
been finally accepted by the .State
from the contractors, and everything
Is found to be satisfactory.

Tho Honesdale Maennorchor bid
farewell to their present quarters on
Wednesday evening by enjoying
themselves at a dance. This popular
society will occupy rooms In the old
Odd Follows building on Seventh
street. The Fraternal Order of
Eagles have leased the rooms now
occupied by the Maennerchor.

Central Methodist Episcopal
church, Will II. Hlller, pastor. Ser
vices Sunday as follows: 10:30 a.
in., public worship, sermon by pastor.
subject, "The Book and Us Friends."
12 M., Sunday school: G:30 p. m.,
Epworth League; 7:30 p. m., public
worship, sermon by pastor, subject,
"The Book and Its Enemies.

"Hotter than blazes," was tho
answer 'Squire Robert A. Smith, the
nonogennrian Justice of the Peace
made, Wednesday, when asked
"What kind of a summer do you pre
diet?" 'Squire Smith also remark-
ed: "I used to be a great fisherman
When a man gets to be ninety he
ought not to be wading trout
streams.

The Wilkes-Barr- e conference of
the Evangelical Lutheran Minister-
lum of Pennsylvania and adjacent
states will meet In thirty-fift- h semi
annual convention in St. Mark's
Evangelical Lutheran church, Rev.
J. A. Bonder, pastor, Scranton, on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
.May 8, 9 and 10. Rev. C. C. Miller,
pastor of St. John's church, Hones-
dale, will conduct the vesper ser
vice at the Tuesday evening service.

At the Spring meeting of the
Lackawanna Presbytery, hold In tho
Green Ridge Presbyterian church,
Scranton, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of this week, Rev. W. H.
Swift, D. D., pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, Honesdale, was
appointed a member of tho commit
tee on resolutions, and Rev. J. B.
Cody was transfered from the charge
at Bethany to the Second Presbyter
ian church, Scranton.

The remains of Miss Anna Elch- -
holzer, Forest Cityi who died In
Scranton last Saturday In the twenty-se-

cond year of her age, wero
brought to Honesdale Wednesday on
tho 9:55 a. m. train, where services
were held in St. Mary Magdalena's
church, Rev. Father J. W. Balta of.
flclatlng, with Interment In tho Ger-
man Catholic cemetery. Miss Elch-
holzer's parents resided In Honesdale
formerly, and she was a cousin of
Mayor John Kuhbach.

It Is hoped that the people of
Honesdale will bo very liberal In
their support of tho benefit perform
ance, at the Lyric on next Monday
evening, April 24, for the widows
and orphans of the victims of the re
cent Pancoast Mine Disaster, Throop,
Pa. No admission will be charged.
Give whatever amount you can con
veniently spare In order to help the
poor suffering people of Throop. The
performance will consist of Ave
reels of new and interesting moving
pictures. The management expects
to have an especially fine program
on this occasion, so do not forget the
date, Monday, April 24. Be gener-
ous.

Great Interest Is being taken in
tho coming Base Ball Minstrels at
the Lyric on Thursday evening, April
27. It promises to be one of the
most pleasing local performances
ever given here. The first part will
be elaborately staged, both In scenic
and electrical effects, and will be
called "The Japanese Lawn Festi-
val." Hundeds of fancy Jnp lanterns
will bo used to dress the stage and in
each one will be an electric light.
Ono of the largest umbrellas ever
mado arrived on Wednesday and
will be used to make up the scenic
effects of part one. Somo of the best
local and professional talent will take
part in the affair, both In the first
and second parts. Wilson and
Rich, a guaranteed team of come-
dians direct from the Keith and
Proctor circuit, will introduce their
singing and dancing speciality.
"Just Before the Wedding," a new
original net by Darin and Carroll,
will surely make a great hit. Harry
Madden, tho man with a big voice,
will assist in both parts of tho per-
formance. Seat sale starts at the
box office on Tuesday, April 25.
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PERSONAL
Dr. John Clark, Philadelphia, was

In to'wn this week.
William Nevln, Angels, transacted

business In town this week.
Frnnk Welch, Scranton, was a

business caller In town Wednesday.
H. M. Jones, Newfoundland, trans

acted business In town Wednesday.
Mrs. Fred Spencer and Miss Wil

liams spent Wednesday In Scranton.
Tho Misses Jennie and Elizabeth

Cortrlght went to Scranton, Wed-
nesday.

Florence Dunning, State College,
is passing the EaBter vacation with
his paronts hore.

J. L. Waltz, Newfoundland, was a
Tuesday morning business cnller In
the Maple City.

County Commissioner J. K. Horn- -
beck, Equlnunk, transacted business
In town Thursday.

.Mrs. O. M. Spettlguo, Jr., left
Thursday morning on a visit to rela
tives In New York City.

Dr. John Clark left for New York
City Wednesday, after spending
some time with relatives In town.

Mrs. M. A. Goodwin and daugh
ter, Mable, returned to their home
In Newark on Tuesday after spending
some time In HoneHdale.

Miss Harriot Arnold returns to
her school duties at Philadelphia to-
day (Friday) after spending her va-

cation with her parents here.
Robert J. Menner, Yale 1913, re

turned to college Wednesday after-
noon after spending the EaBter holi-
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
David H. Menner.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kennedy,
Pleasant Mount, attended the
Lackawanna Presbytery meeting In
Green Ridge. They were registered
at the Hotel Holland, Scranton.

W. H. Varcoe went to Wilkes-Ba- r
re Wednesday morning to attend the
annual state convention of the
Knights of the Maccabees as the del-
egate from Honesdale Tent No. 255.

Misses Ruth Lane, .Marie Freund,
Flossie Bryant and Olive Bryant left
Wednesday morning to resume their
studies at Smith College, Northamp
ton, Mass., after spending the Easter
recess at their respective homes.

AMUSEMENTS.

Return Kiifur;ciucnt of "Tho Arrival
Of Kitty."

Tho attraction at the Lyric on Fri
day, May 5, will be that unequaled
success, "The Arrival of Kitty," a
comedy with mualc. Playgoers who
love clean, wholesome amusement
will extend a cordial welcome to the
roturn of this delightful comedy.
The situations are perplexing and the
lines of the piece are clever and
witty. The comedy is of a different
sort, however, to the regular run of
comedies as no slap-stic- k or rough
house work Is Indulged In to create
a laugh.

Tuft's Son Water Cnriier.
The family love of baseball has

attacked Charlie Taft, youngest 6on
of the President, and he has gone
Into the game In the role of water
carrier. Ho Is too slender to play on
the team of the Tuft school, where
he Is a student, but he has been told
that the water carriers rise till they
finally become managers of teams,
and he has begun at the bottom.

In a late game between the
Hartford High school and Tuft
school teams he carried bucket after
bucket of water across the diamond
to slake the thirst of tho athletes,
and when the Hartford players
learned that It was the President's
son who was holding the pall for
their benefit there were renewed
calls for water.

Chinese Superstition.
Tho Chinese are offering stubborn

resistance to the European doctqrs
who are endeavoring to stamp out the
plague. The authorities and the doc-

tors, we learn from a French source,
ire at their wit's end, for the educat-
ed Colesttals share with the common
rt lie a belief that the hygienic
"easures and clinical treatment ad-

vocated by European surgeons are
e'lgned to kill and not cure the peo-!-e.

One of the legends which has a
"owerful Influence over the people Is
:'iat the Europeans want the bodies,
i ore especially tho eyes, for the pre-
paration of different medicines. More
horrible stories still are circulated,
and It Is said the native press is
iMich to blame for not endeavoring to
educate the people up to an under-
standing of European medical and
surgical treatment. London Globe.

A Fairly Wet World.
The Pacific Ocean cover 68,000,000

miles, the Atlantic 30,000,000 and the
Indian, Arctic and Anarctlc 42,000,000.
To stow away the contents of the
Pacific It would be necessary to fill a
tank one mile long, one mllo wide and
one milo deep every day for 440
years. Put In figures the Pacific
holds In weight 948,000,000,000,000,-000,00- 0

tons. The Atlantic averages
a depth of not quite three miles. Its
wt ,er weighs 352,000,000,000,000,000,-00- 0

tons, and a tank to contain It
would have each of its sides 430
miles long. The figures of the other
oceans are In the samo startling pro-

portions. It would take all the sea
water in the world-2,000,0-

00 years to
(low over Niagara. Fur News.

A Mistaken Notion.
They comprised a collection of

looking Itlds, warm and
sweaty, fron the east side, gathered
about the drinking fountain adjoining
the resthouse at the entrance to
Central Park In the shadow of the
Plaza Hotel, and were falling over
each other to get to the water llrst.
Two of the most entprprislng got hold
of the tins and were la no hurry to
let go. Ono of the kids sang out;

"Aw, git a move on! What do
yonse take this for tho Plaza bar!"

OBITUARY.
PELTON In Hamlin, April 17,'

1911, Mrs. Louise Pelton, aged fifty-to- ur

years.

Death Of Andrew Kraut..
The many mends of Andrew

Krantz will be pained to learn of his
death at his home No. 115 South
Church street, Carbondale, at 6:10
o'clock Wednesday morning, follow-
ing an Illness of but one week's dur-
ation. His death was caused by
ulcers of the stomach and although
partly expected, his demlso came as
a painful shock to the family who
have the sincere sympathy of tho
community In their sad boroavoment.

Mr. Krantz was born In Honesdale
February 21, 18G5, and went to Car-
bondale about twenty years ago
whete he had resided almost con-
tinuously since. He was a member
of one of Carbondale's most re-
spected families which was for many
years prominently identified with the
business life of tho community. He
was a son of the late Peter Krantz,
founder of the extensive brewery on
South Church street, that city. De-
ceased was a man who possessed a
quiet and unassuming nature and
during his many years of residence In
that city ho became very well known
and surrounded himself with a wide
circle of friends who will receive the
news of his death with keen regret.
He was a man of sterling character
and sturdy Integrity, just In all ways
and kindly and generous In spirit.
He was greatly admired and warmly
esteemed by all who knew him. In
his death Carbondale sustains the
los3 of one of Its estimable and ad-
mirable citizens.

Besides his wife he Is survived by
his daughter, 'Mary Gertrude; his
mother, Mrs. Peter Krantz, and the
following brothers: Joseph, Peter,
John, Charles and Frank. The fun-
eral was held Monday morning.

Mr. Krantz was a native of Hones
dale and a son of the late Peter
Krantz, proprietor for several years
of the Irving Cliff brewery at this
place.

Gambling In Wood.
"To most people my Dullness would

seem to be devoid of chances." said a
dealer in fine woods, "yet as a matter
of fact I know of nothing that Is more
of a gamble On every log of wood we
buy wo take a chance that tho Inside
is as good as the outside. At a recent
auction of flue woods In London my
partner and I paid $9,000 for a mahog
any log thai looked all right so far as
we could loll If the Inside was sound
we stood to make a good profit, but
worm holes or rotten spots nt the core
would mean a heavy loss. Not until
we got the log to this country and got
It opened up could we be certain. As
a matter of fact this particular lo:
was perfect, and wo cleaned up $3,000
on tho deal. But It was gambling pure
and simple." New York Sun.

Losing Her Interest.
""Mrs. Blllerock is getting old- -I know

It."
"What now'
"She says that the stores don't have

ns good bargains now as formerly."
inittaio isxpress.

The Hatter's Comment.
"How gracefully young Sklvett raises

ins tiat! '

"I wish he could raise the price of
tho hnt half as gracefully." Cleveland
nam Dealer.

Garrick and Kitty Clive.
Kitty Clive, the paramount soubrette

of Garrlck's time, was celebrated for
her temper and her spiteful tougue.
She denied "little Davy" hnd skill in
tragedy and mocked at him when he
prepared to put on "Hamlet." During
tho performance she stood hi the
wings. Intending to scoff, but she was
carried away with enthusiasm In spite
of herself and applauded vigorously.

"Well, Kitty." asked Garrick as he
came off the stage, "have 1 convinced
you that I can act In tragedy?"

Kitty burst Into tears of vexaliou.
declaring, "Why, you, Davy, you
could act a gridiron!"

Fino Scheme.
Wife Please match this piece of silk

for me before you coino home. Hus
band At the counter whero the sweet
little blond works, the one with the
soulful eyes and Wife No. You're
too tired to shop for me when your
day's work is done, dear. On second
thought I won't bother you. Detroit
News.

Ball '
She Why, Charlie, you seem to have

become quite a man of fashion such
clothes, such Jewelry! Ho Yes; you
see, my creditors are very anxious that
I should get married. SIrapllcIsslmus.

Their Use.
"Do you enjoy your meals, old man?"
"Enjoy my meals?" snorted the In

dignant dyspeptic. "My meals are
merely guldeposts to take medicine be
fore or after." Washington nerald.

The Way of tho World.
"Isn't it awful? According to the

papers there Just seems to be one rev
oiution after another."

"Yes. That" s the way the world goes
round." Judge

Helping Dad.
Small Johnny Papa, would you be

glad if I saved a dollar for you? Papa
Certainly, my son. Small Johnny
Well, I saved it for you, nil right.

You said if I brought a first class re
port from my teacher this week you
would give mo a dollar, and I didn't
bring it. Chicago News.

What She Wanted.
Father (to his daughter) I've brought

yoto a zither for your birthday, my
dear, and a book by which you can
teach yourself to play on it in a month,
Daughter But it was tho zither teach-r-

I wanted most Fllegendo Blatter.

Les Lieutenants de la Louveterie.
Wolves have long been extinct In

France, yet there nro a hundred "lieu- -

or.ants do la louveterie whoso
nominal duty It Is to keep these anl- -

Is under. Among the holders of
his office are aristocrats such as the
'rlnce d'Arenberg and the Marquis

Clermont-Tonnorr- and million-.re- s

like tho Comte Groffulhe and M.
'.ml Lebaudy. They draw no salary,
.it the State provides them with a
howy uniform, the buttons of which

adorned with wolves' heads. Tho
ktlnctlon Is keenly sought nfter, as
ie "lieutenants de la louvpterie"
ivo shooting rights In all the State
oiralns and thus enjoy some of the
pst sport In France. Westminster
azette.

A Corner In Candles. ,
As an example of trusts and motion-i!!c- s

prevalent even In that early day
t may be mentioned that In 1750 oho
ieujamln Crabti obtained the exclu-Iv- e

right to make sperm candles in
Massachusetts for fourteen years. A
year later, however, a factory was
tartcd In Providence, R. I., and

.vilhln the decade there were eight
.'actorlcs In New England and one In
Philadelphia. Their output greatly
reduced the prlco of candles, which
not long before sold for five shillings
a pound. In those days $1.25 was
worth fully three times' ,as much as
It is now. Designer.

A. Color Blind Giant.
Six feet five and one-hal- f inches

tall, weighing 225 pounds and 27
years of age, OHIe Threet of Nebras-
ka, erstwhile cowpuncher and tired
of shore life, desired to enter the
navy. This man was pronounced by
the examining surgeon as a perfect
specimen of manhood, with the ex
ception that he was quite color blind,
ind for that reason alone he had to
ie rejected. Bluejacket.

Yield of One Pennsylvania Oak.
The largest oak tree In Huntington

township, Adams county, was cut re-

cently on the farm of John R. Sadler.
The tree was Ave feet across the
stump and took the men several hours
to place It prostrate. Eleven hundred
and three large wagon spokes were
taken from the trunk and twelve
cords of wood were cut from the top
and branches. Philadelphia Record.
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Jurors for Juncjerm of
Court."'

(Continued from Page One.)
19. Chas. Buckland .farmer, Clin-

ton
20. Christian Bloekberger, farmer,

Labanon.
21. Chas. Jacobs, farmer, Starruc-c- a.

22. Depew Teeple, farmer, Man-
chester.

23. James Noble, farmer, Salem.
24. Geo. Ehrhardt, butcher, Dreher.
25. Arthur Akers, farmer, Sterling.
26. Kovln O'Brien, musician,

27. Sandercock, gentleman,
Lake.

28. Lockvvood, fnrmer, Ca-
naan.

29. Christian Apple, farmer, Le-
banon.

30. .Max llregstcln,
Texas.

31. Elbert W. Howe, laborer, Sterl-
ing.

32. Leo Stark, driver, Texas.
33. John RIckert, merchant, Hones-

dale.
34. John Reining, farmer, Berlin.
35. O. F. Bowers, farmer, Scott.
36". Chester Holgate, farmer, Da-

mascus.
37. F. G. White, superintendent,

Hawley.
38. Albert S. Whlttaker, minister,

Honesdale.
39. Frank Cole, farmer, Manches-

ter.
40. Elmer Lee, farmer, Preston.
41. Emlle Huegonin, farmer,

Dreher.
42. Geo. HIttlnger, farmer, Pal-

myra.
43. David Giles, farmer, Mt. Pleas-

ant.
44. Henry Smith, clerk, Texas.
45. Buel Dodge, retired, Honesdale.
46. Sidney Tyler, photographer,

Damascus.
47. Chas. Budd, farmer, Berlin.
48. Clarence Purdy, laborer, Texas.

Kentucky Farmer's Trolley Line.
Dock Fowler, a well known farmer

who lives east of Madlsonvllle, Is pro-

moting a railroad or trolley lino from
Madlsonvllle Ashbysburg in order
to facilitate the delivery of coal, tim-

ber and produce. His plan Is for the
farmers along the line to grade their
land, put down the ties, organize
a stock company and run a trolley
system to Ashbysburg, a distance of
thirteen miles. Madlsonvllle Hunter.

SAVINGS BANK

SlOO.IHKl.Od
427,342.0c
527.:J42.Q0

$2,951,048.26
HE MADE BY MAIL.

K P. KIMBLK
H. K. SALMON
J. W". FARLEY

regstein Bros.
is the place where you can save your money as now Is tho time. Spring
styles are ready. The best styles of the season for Men's, Hoys' and Chil-

dren's clothing.

Remember we have 250 Men's Suits all up-to-da- te

wort hf $15J $16, $18 anrf( $20 Wsell for

$10.50
So come early ana see for yourself. Watch our windows and see the

bargains.
A full line of Youths' Suits from $4 $10; Children's Suits from

11.50 ui) ?8.
Men's underwear B. N. D. Balbrlggau Porosknlt neckwear to suit

everybody. Full line of dress shirts, collars, Knox hats and caps, also
trunks, dress suit cases, hand bags, as now is the time everybody can
use a full line of Gents' Furnishing Goods. Remember the place.

BREGSTEIN BROS.
W. B. HOLMES, President. II. S. SALMON, Cashiee
A. T. SEARLE, Vice Piies. W. J. WARD, Ass't Cabhieu
We want you to the reasons for the ABSOLUTE SECURITY

of this Bank.

HONESDALE, PA.,
HAS A CAPITAL OF
AND SURPLUS AND PROFITS OF -

MAKING ALTOGETHER
EVERY DOLLAR ot which must be lost before any depositor can lose a PPNNY.
It has conducted a growing and successful business for over JJ5 years, serving
an increasing number of customers with fideelity and satisfaction.

Its cash funds are protected by MODERN STEEL VAULTS.
All of these things, coupled with conservative management, insured

by the CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION constantly cWen the
Hank's affairs by a notably able Hoard of Directors assures the patrons
of that SUPREME SAFETY which Is the prime essential of a cood
Bank.

DECEMBER I, I9I0

Total Assets,
DEPOSITS

W. 11.
A. T. SKARI.E
T. 11. I LA UK

Honesdale.
J. W.

J. E.

merchant,

J.

to

to

to
to

understand

--DIRECTORS
CHAS. J. SMITH,
II. J. CONIlliK,
W F. SUYDAM.

Examine This Manure Spreader
BEFORE BUYING

You will surely succeed if you use a Kemp & Bui pee

Success Spreader1
Don't buy a "pig in the bag." See what you are getting before
paying your money. Every farmer is happy who owns a
Success Spreader. A John Deere Sulky Plow
and a New Way Air Cooled Gasolene Engine.
He will invite his neighbors to 6eo them.

"We'have them on hand. Look them over whether you buy
or not. No trouble to show them. '

EMERSON W. GAM M ELL. Honesdale, Pa.


